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tl«t.HHt.lli: TWO 4KNT8.

Berlin %fatens as Greece Leans to Allies
BROKER'S WIFE
DYING OF POISON;
TALES CONFLICT

Mrs. J. VV. Hall Took Bi¬
chloride by Mistake,
Physician Asserts.

WOMAN PLEADED
TO DIL, MAID SAYS

Victim in Hospital and Husband
Make No Statement to

Clear Mystery.
Mineóla. Long Island. Nov. 21..Mr«.

J. Willet Hall, of Manhasset and Great

N»ck, whose husband i« a wealthy
member of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, la dying of bichloride of mer¬

cury poisoning in t'ie *s'ase*iu (-'oun«y

Hoapin.1. Late to-night her husband
gnd her four children were keeping
a-atch in an adjoining room «hill ph>-
licians fought to keep her alive.

Although there are several COafliet-
;.float, and despite till

rouncement of the hospital author!-

tie» thut Mrs. Hull whs not expected
to live until daylight, no nnte-mortem
itateni nt heI yet been obtained from
1er.
Relther lifts Mr. Hall had anythi-»..-

AI1 inquiries concerning the

manner in which his wife cam.» to I

the "MiaTSB have been referred to Dr.

Caerles I. Neifllay« of Manhasset, the
fami'.' physielaa.
According to Dr. Xeisley, Mrs. Hall

¦Istook the bichloride for aspirin tab¬

lets.
"Mr?. Hall had been suffering from a

hsadarhl early in the afternoon," said
Pr. Neisley. ":«he thought a couple of

aspirin tablets would help hei
vet:.', to the medicine cabinet to get
them. There .«he made a fatal mistake,
picking up a bottli . tained the
potier..

Dis-evera Mistake and HaisaSflS
"It w«» sat unt.'i ahe had swell

two of the tablet«, of «even and one-

half grain« each.much more than a

fatal dose that Mr«-,. Hall discovered
her mistake, «-he screamed. Baf hus¬
band, who had been in the library,
rushed to her assistance. He found
her hysterical, holding the poison I. .-

tie In her hand.
"1 arafl summoned by telephone. I

uied a stomach rump, but by the time
I arrived the bichloride already was

well distributed through Mrs. Hall's
»ystem."
There are many discrepancies between

the «tory told by \ Nu.-ley sad those
which were rife among neighbors.
Several of the other versions I
lleeely, Acording to them, Mr. Hall
«rgs not Ifl the house at the time his
"»fife swallowed the mercury tablets and
«lid not arrive until after a ph«
«W been sumir.'

Mra. Ball, said, had gone
"dowr. »tree»" te the eillage of (»real
Neck alter having luncheon with her
huibar.d and their four ehiidrea. It la
reported she eaterred a drag atare, bai
the proprietor laid he could i

rr.trr.t.er baviag aeei her. Be ..«..-

Ufa, also, he had sold no bichloride ai
inccury.
When Mrs. Hall got hOBM, according

to the neighbor«' stories, her BBsband
had left th. I wa« boob after-
VflH that Katharina» Hall, her elder
daughter, foBftoea '

year- old. ran
«creaming te thi home of a neighboring

dan and told him her mother had
takf'i poison.

"Let Me Die!" Woman Moans.

A reporter for The Tribune who went
I Hall reaidesee, In Arrandalc

Avenue, found the house in charge ''7 a

nej-ro maid. The girl «rae overwrought
and could not tell a coherent «tor;.. but
what she did »ay appeared to corrobo¬
rate the version of the neighbors.
"A while after Mrs. Hall had come

back from maid,
"I heard her groarrr.g. It must hav.»
been a little Biter I <. 'clock. I ran up
to her room and found her earj
and pale.
"'I'm dying.' «he said. 'Leave me

"I ran down-' told Mis«
Katharine, and she ran for a doctor.
To« doctor was here a*BSS Mr. Hall
came horre again. I don't know where
a* had ha» a."

N'e.'.hi-r of the tan iojtüe*» of the
Koee at Great Neck, who also serve as

toroner», had made any investigation
»f the aelevaing when the Tribune re¬

porter« »aw them late at light.
One of the ."istice-coror« rs, George

" Hayden, 1» the owner of the Arran-
*»al« Avenue house in which the Halls
¦SB.
"No report ha» been made to me or

jo Juitie.« Dodge," »aid Hayden. "Our
"Mat »re tied a« long as Mrs. Hall
iRjas, It le oi strict Attorney."

L*wiii j. .-rr.'h, District Attorney of
¦seas d. a*

as »aid the
*»»? has bu hita.
Tatas gored

;..' ...» tu <¦ m the Supreme
applied for j.»r

name of
'

.«-nr old daughter, who had
-.»»I Janet Cowl Hall.

It w». tot forth In the affidavit that
the eh;!d had bases named for < larkron
gO"el, «on-in-law of the late Jame» A.
H»»rn Hajl Informed Juatice Dele-
¦»"¦ty that Cowl -tely had «-xnreased
**»Jeet!on« to the i lild longer neanrig
h,,l»*o* and that II wooId be for the
thilda good wore »he pern tted to be-
*''">- Mata Jaaet Ball.

if.» name of the child »*/a» legally
rAani»«i. hi three behind Rae
*.r*r.}»e e»- .,. public.

WTCHZL TO LEAVE HOSPITAL
'**... to Return Home Weilnesrlar,

."'.»¦.«(»«loner Adamtvon Haye.
"ire '.'ammUalorier Adamaon an-

J*T""4ee«l late laet night that Mayor
¦It«!.»! wa« planning to leave the hos-
M WeésISsay and «pend th« reat of

* "".* «onvaUa-amc«, at boos«. I

Phonograph, As Man Friday,
Saves Monkey Crusoe's Life

Curator Happy as Machine Enables Borneo Gibbon
to Converse for First Time in His

Three Years at Zoo.
Imagine llvlntr In New York for three

-, ears and never hearing ¦ voice that
¦poke your tongue « onaider btinR
caged nmonc ollen creature ond 1.»

.n.r cared at ditpaoalonattly, da)
- :i! en, pon¬

tiff, then« upon the plight of Mullock.

llulloc was shantrhai« .1 Olli
of his native Borneo and presented to
the New York Zoological l'ark, Ray¬
mond L. Ditmnrs, the curator, hailcl
him with deliirht. For Hullock wos of
that rare species, the gibbon.
The curator ussigned Hullock to a

cr.L'e in which were several monkeys
of another family. Hullock tried to be
chummy, but his friendly advances trot
him nowhere. His chatter meant noth¬
ing to the other monkeys and they sig¬
nified he didn't belong. There was a

fight, finally, and Hullock was put alone
in another cage, leaving the tip of his
prehensile tail behind.

In hi» lonelv cage Huilock became
as morose as Robinson Crusoe before
the arrival of Friday. On the other
tide of the burs the crowds of tail-less,
('ressed-up monkey! rame and went,
Hullock shrark from them. It was his
habit to f-it in the remotest, darkest
corner of his prison from mornine un-

til night, with his head bowed H*
1 ecame too apathetic even to trv te
i'iscourige the ravages of the "rmy of
persistent little companions he had
brought out of the jungle with him.
A few .!. ago aratoi Dltmora,

... |
rlallock'i eage, The melancholy

«ras a shadow of his formei
Ai he lietenod to ¦ Tolley of daonair
intr ehatter, the earatoT was pos
of an idea. lie returned to the cace
Inter with a -i range machine. While
Hullock moaned his troubles the ma¬
chine whin««!

Early yesterday morning the machino
was set tip in front of Hullock's grat¬
ing. Hullock reiterated his lament.
Hitmars . ushed a lever and right
back at Hullock shot a stream of
groans and c'ueks and wheezes that
mannt real gibbon words to him. Th<«
machine with which the curator had
1 coi: experimentint: wai a phonograph

a mechanical Man Friday for the
monkey Crusoe.

Jlulioek waTri still converging earnest-
lj with his now friend loBf after mon-

key bedtime last night, while a spe¬
cially detailed keener held up the pho-
DOgrap] making an orrasional
additional record. Still later. Mr
liai.- ¡«..r.*.. tins bulletin to The Hr«irv:
reporters, in whom he had confided
considering Hnllock'l precarious con¬
dition :

"Kill monk»y «.bit. Hullock will

SAYS ENVOY KNEW
OF MADERO MURDE

John Lind Makos Charge A^ain
Henry Laie Wilson.

St Paul. Xov. 21. "Henry Lane W

¦on, the American Amba.-sador to Me
ico, knew of ami conaontod to the e

sassinatinr. of Madero."
These words, which fell from t

lips of John Lind, President Wtlsor
close friend and emissary to Mexic
on the ears of a handful of persons
the North Methodist Church, in Minn

ipread to-day to ¦ largor and
.«.( «he public when members

the congregation reported what th«
had hoard,
The ex-Govnior of Minnesota al

¦aid that Ambassador Wilson had m
Carranza and had tried to induce hi
to come under the Huerta gOYernmei
but Carranza bad replied that ho cou
n«'t because he was pledged to a co
stitutional government.

"I do not care to atlirm or deny tl
report of whut I said at the church
declared Mr. Lind when a report
asked him to discus.« the account of h
address as guineal from members
the congregation, all of whom agre«
on the accuracy of hit Madero ¡-ta*
rnvnt.

"I was «-peaking in private, to a ci
cíe of friendo, you might say, and I «

not believe that my sddraai D<
be explained. It would «lo no «good
thil date to reoren an old subject» an

way. Perhaps .ater, however, I nu

make some sort of a statement on tl
Madero phase."

WANT AD. STARTS
BOOM FOR GOETHAL

Conditions Called Worse tha
Buchanan Left Them.

Chieago, Not. 21. Sigmund F. MU
r.er, of 4701 Winthrop Avenue, has ha

printeil in Chicago papers for two da]
a want advertisement reading, yi part
"POLITICAL. Pookkeepcrs, office mei

mechanic«, laborers, salesmen, tl
ecutives. managers end profession;
men wanted to consider earnestly th

s «>f the approaching Pros
dential election. Col day ai

.n Buchanaa loi
them before the ( l*/ll War. We net-

a practical man, another Lincoln, t

through.
"The logical choice would rest up«.

the man who bosaed the groatoot con

¦traction job the worl I has known, th
..na Canal. Colonel OoothaU, th

engineer, the soldier, ihe canal diggei
will make good as our next Pr>
Think it over aid tell your friend-
Belp start the movement in Chieag
and the Middle West Address, F. 82.

Mitr.r.cr said to-day that he had re

na:.;,- roaponaoi already.

SIX SWEDISH GIRLS
HILLSTROM BEARERS

No Religion Ceremonies at I
W. W. Man's Funeral.

Salt Lake City. Nov. 21. Six Swedi-1

firls, including one sai«l to have beci

oseph Hillatrom's sweetheart, acted a'

pallbearers at his funeral services her»
to-day. Fach girl wore a red sash
which was attached to the coffin whet
the body was Uk«-n to the station an«:

. to W. I). Haywood. in Chicago
There was no prayer and no religiou«
rer'-mony.

PRAY AT LIBERTY BELL

Forty Thousand SI. Lonie Children
Qtett Relic at Sunrise.

Louis, Nov. 2\. Forty thousaml
school children pai'l homage to the

Liberty Pell with h sunrise prayer at

fi:80 «.'clock this morning. Between
100,000 and ItOjDOO other* passed be¬

fore the boll dur.rig its visit of seven

and a half houts boro,
A panul«- of the Missouri National

«iuar«! and ever;, Other Military ami
organisation m the city marched

by the r.-lic. After a »top of thirty
Klnutos m Last St. Louis, III., th(

Indianapolis, Nor. tl, Liberty Hell,
its car hung with special decorations
hi.d »lec'.ricHl illuminations, was
switched to the city street cur Unos
up'*ri Its arrival here at ?:.')<) to-twi/ht,
and for three hours was paraded be¬
fore a great crowd
Twenty thousand persons viewed the

bell at Terre Haute. rr««m Indian
.apolla It proceeded to Calumba i, Indi-
ai «., where patriotic obacrvmices bo-
gan at iai«Jni_bt.

FIVE SUNDAY ANGLERS
DROWNED AT ROCKAWAY
Engine Staus aid Wave Upsets
Launch.Two of Party Saved.
Five of the seven men aboard the

19-foot motor dory Elk were drowned
yesterday morning off Korkaway Point.
With its engine diaabl« «1 the craft was

being towed to shelter by a larger
dory, manned by a single fisherman,
win ,1 a hugO wave overturned it. The
dead are:

Ivorenz, Captain Daniel, forty-five,;
h Avenue and Fifty-third Street,
oklya. i

Hoffman, Joseph, fifty, Id Foxhall
street, Brooklyn. I

gar, John, Wyckoff Avenue and!
Grove Street, Ridgewood, Brooklyn.

Ullingor, Charles, his brother.
Bennowitx, Albert. Woodward Avenue,

Ridgewood, Bi oklyn.
'Ihr men pul OUt in the Flk for a

day's lis/iTiig, but at 10:30 o'clock the
engine stalled on account of battery
trouble. F.tr.i! Husch, of Broad (bin
nel, in his 30-foot sea dory, the Tillie
B «got r. r.-p"? to the men and hs
started to tow ttaem to Roekaway Point
when a huge wave struck the Flk.

. and turned the
boa» over.

Busch could pull In only the two
men who had grabbod life preservers.

2025 Linden
Streit, Brooklyn, and William Webber,
of 207 Thirty-third Street, iiiooklyn.
At a late hour last night the police
wore still searching for the bodies.

DR. SHAW TO QUIT
AS SUFFRAGE LEADER

......

Retire! as National President to
Devote Timo to Campaigning.
After thirty years of continuo m

suffrage service and eleven years as

pre-.dent of the National American
Woman Suffrage Aosociation. Dr V¡
Howard Shaw announced last night
thnt she would n««t lie a cand date to

eed herself at the convention o.'
the national association, to be held n

.¦. on nexl month.
This announcement was made in the

form of an open letter, and cam-
ie. Dr. S'urv said in her

ment:
"During the last year I have been

Increasingly eonscous of the growing
response to :he spoken word on b"hali'
of this causa1 of ours. BOCOOSS of the
unparalleled large audiences «irav.n ta
our standard everywhere, I '..ave bi¬
corne convinced that my highest ¡«er
vice to the suffrage movement can

I am relieved of th"
exacting «iuties of the presidency M
that I may be free to engage in cam

paign work, since each year brings its
quota of campaign Stat «.

"Therefore, after careful considera-
. ion have decided not to stand for re-

-. on to the office of president of the
National America' Woman Suffrage As«

.¦ Ott. 1 have deferred mak ng this
announcement until the campaigns
were ended, but now that it is time to
consider the work for the coming year,
I feel it my duty to do so."

SUFFRAGIST BRIDE
RETAINS OWN NAME

Writes Ritual for Wedding on

New Hampshire Peak.
| Tr »grapli to Th» !tO__S

llooksett, N. H., Nov. 21. Standing
JO day on the summit of "Romano-
Hill," a bleak pinnacle overlooking the

mac River Valley, a nhort distance
north of this town, Miss Agnes K.
Ryan, of Winthrop, Mass., managing

of "The Woman's Journal ami
Sulfruge News," of Boston, became the
wife of Henry Bailev Stephens, . native
of llooksett and her editorial asso¬

ciate.
The ritual, written by the bride, pro-

eidos ti"1' "he should retain her maiden
naBW, Mus Ryu ma«i«- it plain that
«he cnnl«! not consistently surrend«-r
her identity ami assume her husband's
name.

I ho ceremony, in which two rings
were used, »¦«.. perforated by the Kev.
II. A. Robinson, a stu«l«-nt at Harvard.
Only immediate relatives of the priti-
cipals were «rltaOMOO. V cold wind

Bcros» "Romance P. ill" and the
sky was orercast. Rain fell juat be¬
fore arid Just after the vowg were
taken.
Miss Ryan formerly was connected

»aith a Boston newspaper. "Romance
Hill" Is on the farm of the bride¬
groom's iat-ex.

JOHN D. ARCHBOLD
ESCAPES BOMB
IN PATH OF AUTO

Plotters Plant Dynamite
in Road on His Estate
.Gardener Finds It.

POLICE FEAR NEW
!. VV. W. OUTRAGES

Guards Watch Oil Man's Home
.Attack Believed Aftermath

of Bayonne Strike.
An attempt to kill John D. Archbold.

pre»ident of the Standard Oil Company
of New Jer««y, «vas frustrated Satur¬
day afternoon by the finding of a dyna¬
mite bomb concealed in a wheel rut of
tl.e «outh road on his country estate at

Ml South Broadway, Tarryto«vp. The

plotter! evidently figured that Mr
Archbold's chauffeur would drive his
limousine over the north road to the
front entrance of the house. Then, af¬
ter the Stnndard Oil capitalist had en¬

tered the mnchine, the chauffeur would
dii«o down the south road, and a

crunch of the heavy wheels would ex¬

plode the bomb.
All this mii*ht have happened, the

Tarrytown police say, if Mr. Archbold
had left h:s estate in hifl automobile
Saturday morning. Hut he didn't, and
he bomb four | lamite with
percussion caps in a yellow paper bag
was picked up at | o'clock p. m. by

John Wahlquist, the head gardener.
The police are investigating the

theory that this attempted attack on

Mr. Archbold marks a renewal of the
anarchistic and I. W. W. antagonism
BgaJast the Standard Oil interests. In
the early summer of 1914. follo«ving
troublo in the Rockefeller mines In
Colorado, the nnnrchi.its bombarded
Tocnntico Hills, John D. Rockefeller's
country home, for several weeks.

Would Have Kxpltided.
Now, a few months after the Hnyonne

strike, in «vhieh employe« of the Stand¬
ard Oil Company sympathized «vith the
Tide Water Oil Company's .«-triker«, a

bomb has been planted on the Archbold
estate, which il only three mile« from
1'ocantico Hills. For more than a year
tho Sleepy Hollow district, famous for
its magnificent country homes of mill¬
ionaires, has not boofl disturbed by the
anarchists. Hut yesterday the Tarry-
tiiwii police bogara to get busy running
down the clews that became so familiar
to them in I'.M-l. And, for the tir«t tiflae,
four guards were stationed nround the
Archbold estate las! night.
That tho i-omh was placed in the

automobile roadway gome time Friday
night is the theory of the police. They
be re that ti.e pli tie;-., aaoahad up
from tho railroad tracks and had no

diflleoltj in gaining entrance to the
Archbold property through a rear en-
traaee.
They expected, the police say. that

Mr. Archbold wo.ild probably leave his
home to run doivn to New 'îork Satur¬
day morning. Chief Bowles, into whose
COStodf the bsflah was delivered, said
m-- night that the weight of the auto¬
mobile would undoubtedly have ex-

ploded the dyaaraite.
Wahlqaist, the gardener, happened *o

..I iti.- yellow papel bu.: while he was

cleaning up the yard on Saturday after¬
noon. Ho pulled il ou' of the ««heel
rut «vith a rahe, opsasd it and found
the explo-.ive.
Nothing was said about his discovery

until thai evi-ning, when Mr. Archbold
arrived at Tarrytown on his yacht
Vixen. At first the oil man was in¬
clined to hush the matter up, bal ««hen

-ninded him of the »e-

rioosneaa oi the plot he consented to
the police. Chief Howies and

is men made a careful examination of
the grounds on Saturday night.

Two Men Near Estate.
Fire ( hief Thomas Folcy has report¬

ed to the police that he noticed two
-.rangers mar the Archbold property
on two nights last week. He was ivalk-
lag down South Broadway, he say«,
««he:i he saw a lull man jump behind a

telephOBO pole. After watching the
o.an for .. while «¡nef Folcy concluded
that there was nothing suspicious
about him ar.d ««ent on his way.

Archbold estate is one of the
of the millionaires' country

homes in thai neighborhood. It over-
thl Hudson half a mile 'rom the

village of Tarrytown. Mr. Archbold's
BOXt door neighbor on the south is
t'olonel Jacob Ruppert, owner of the
Yankees, und on the north the estate
adjoin«, that of Colonel Robert C. irow-

I -y, former president of the Western
i'nion. i
The plot against Mr. Archbold came

m a double gurpriaa to Tarrytown of-
i.rial«. Everything has been quiet at
Pocantico Hills for mors than fifteen
months, indicating that the ao-called
"Reds" had abandoned their cuatom of
arno.ing the head of the Standard Oil

-

(inllntieil on pate I, column 8

GERMANY TO PAY
Ü. S. $575,000 FOR
LUSITANIA DEAD

Von Bernstorff Said to
Offer Settlement, but Re¬

fuses Disavowal.

SEEKS TO SHIFT
BLAME TO BRITAIN

Families of Victims Asked to

Sign Statements in Return
for Indemnities.

llr Ttlnrilh Is Th» TrlMir.« 1
Washington, Nov. 21. -Germany has

agreed to pay to the United States an

indemnity for the 115 American live»
lost when the Lusitania was torpedoed
by . German submarine last May. Ger¬
many, however, rofUSOS to apologize to

the Paitad Btatoi for the sinking of the
liner.

This information was receive,1 to¬

day from a source of unimpeachable
authority ¡: transpires that Count
von BemstortT. the Herman Ambassa¬
dor, offered the indemnity at hi.s con¬

ference vith Secretary of State I.a::

s.ng last week.
At the some time he transmitted the

refusal of the German government to

make the disavowal demande by Pres¬
ident Wilson. 1» is said by person«
conversant with the Lusitania negotia¬
tions that the Berlin government is
Booking to unload some of the moral
responsibility on Great Britain.

!' il stated that families which los
members on the Lusitania have been
approached by emissaries of the Ger¬
man government with a proposal to

sign a statement that they regard the
British government fully as liable as

Germany for the killing of American
passengers on the liner.
The Germans maintain that Great

Britain shares in the responsibility
for the destruction of the Lusitania..
because the British government insist¬
ed on transporting war muni' ons on

a passenger vessel carrying Americans.
In one instance it is alleged that a|

father and mother who lost a son on

the Lusitania were informed by the
G.'rman emissary that if they would

sign the declaration stating that the

British government was equally as re-

Sponaihle as Germany they could name

the amount of indemnity for the loss

of their son and It woui.l be naid at'

once by a high German official in thii

country. The couple showed the ag« r.

the door.
German Embassy officials deny that

any agent is submitting propositions
of this character on behalf of the Ger-;
mar. government.

It transpires that the offer to pav
'an indemnity for the 115 Americans
lost on the Lusitania irai »ads to Mr.

Lansing by Count ron Bernstorff with--
out reservation. No question of arbi¬
tration il involved in the phase of the
matter pertaining t«> reparation.
The ambassador ami the Secretary

of State did BOl diaCUSS the amount
of the prono <-<l indemnity. it is
known, however, that the German KO*

ernment contemplates an offer of $6,000
for each American life lost a total
of ÎôT.'i.000.
The raaeoa thai Secretary Lansing

and Count «.on Bernstoraff did not en¬

ter upon ¦ discussion of the amount of
the indemnity offered h! M bas been dis¬
close.! The Preeident, It appears, i

averse to accepting I money settlement
until German« make-; a <li«.»¦

-»--a>.

GERMANY E0LES OUT COTTON

Government Estimates Manufacturer«-'
Need« by Bast Consumption.

Berlin, No.v. 21. The War Ministry
announces that it will release a limited
amount of cotton for home industry in

order to determine how much is need¬

ed. Firms are giver, until November
30 to notify the authorities how m«ich

darning and knitting cotton they used
between July. ItlS. and June 30, 1914,
for inland and foreign production, ami
how un.eh cotton ther« is on hand.

FRESH-AS-Y0Ü-ENTER CAR

wTmwmtrthmM Trol!e>s P-NMi Chicago,
with Temj)«ratufe Freezing.

Chicago, Nov. 21. BiSty streetcars,

with windows removed, were put in

service yesterday on the Chicago sur¬

face lines. Signs in front proclaim «i
them fresh-air cars. About th rty-lire
passengers to a trip was said to be the
average number carried, but many rode
onlv a few blocks.
The temperature throughout the day

remained about freezing.

I

The Sixth Digit
In the week just passed the daily circulation of The

Tribune averaged 100,311 copies net. These are the
neatest sort of net figures, for The Tribune is non-return-

able by newsdealers.
No man by taking thought can add a cubit to his

stature, but by taking thought and pains and everything
else that makes for the best aort of a newspaper we have
added another digit to our circulation figures.we write

them now with six instead of five.
And it has been done by living up to the simple motto:

.he tribune
|! first t» Lrtut.tht Truth: Xeu/i.Edtttrialt.Advertittmtnts

ALLIES WILL LIFT TRADE BLOCKADE
IF GREECE CARRIES OUT HER PLEDGES
-

Paris, Nov. 21..The Athens correspondent ol the Havas

j News Agency, in a dispatch filed yesterday, confirms the report
that the Entente powers have declared a commercial blockade of

Greece. The announcement, made in the form of a note issued

by the British Legation at Athens, follows:
"Because of the attitude taken by the Hellenic government

in regard to certain questions touching closely the security and

liberty of action to which the Allied troops have the right under
the conditions of their discmbarkment on Greek territory, the

Allied powers have deemed it necessary to take certain measures

which will have the efi'ect of suspending the economic and com¬

mercial facilities which Greece has received from them hereto¬

fore.
"It is not the intention of the Allied powers to constrain

Greece to abandon her neutrality, to maintain which, in their

I eyes, is the best guarantee of her interests. The Allied govcrn-
! ments have been somewhat disturbed by certain allusions to

eventual measures which, if taken by the Hellenic government,
would appear to them to be contradictory to assurances they
have received.

"As soon as their doubts on that subject.due, no doubt, to

a misunderstanding.have been dispelled, the powers will be

happy to remove the obstacles now opposed to the arrival of

merchandise in Greece and to accord any facilities which result
fiom normal relations."

_______

NOVIBAZAR LOST,
SERBS PREPARE
FOR LAST STAND

Final Ba*tle Expected at
Kossovo, Where Turks
Won 600 Years Ago.

[Bt CMMS It Tti. tlmOOt |

London, Nov. 21. The disintegration
of what was Serbia is now practically
complete. With the capture of Novi-
baxar, less than twenty-five miles from
»lie Montenegrin border, announced by
Berlin to-day, and the further advance
of the Bulgars towar«! Monastir, little

territory remains for the S'.'rbs to

light for.
Only Mitrovitza, the last stopping

place of Kir.g Peter's itinerant capital,
and Pristina remain in Serb hands, and

their fall is imminent. Already the

Germans ate I sttori ig at the entrance

to the Lab Valley, up which lies Pris¬
tina, while the Austrians are rushing
tro«>ps through the Sanjak toward the
temporary capital.
Just .south of Mitrovitza on the

plains of Kossovo, it is believed the

Serbs are preparing for the final stand.
With their retreat cut off by the Bul-

gar occupation of t'«kub and Babuna

I'ass, they can do little else than ac¬

cept the gage of battle.
And as Serbia rallied to tin? appeal of

K :..'' Peter before the Austrian mena««-

last December, so Kossovo, with its

memories of Lazar ami the extinction
once before Of Serbian independence, it

is hoped may incite the Serbs to fresh
eourngo.

kossovo an Ancient Battlefield.
On this sam«- plain, in 1389, the

Serba, andar the gallant Czar Lazar,
made their last stand against the Turks
and Moslem domination of tne Balkans.
They lost, and in the battle the flower
of Serb aristocracy fell, together with
the King an«l the Turkish Sultan, Mu-
rad I For nearly a century Serbia re¬

mained directly tributary to the Turks,
and for almost six hundred years their
menace hung eonstanUy over the
Serb«.

1 hat the Serbs have already succeed¬
ed in joining 'he Montenegrins is indi¬
cated in an official announcement from

ttil |e given out to-day. Little effec¬
tive lighting power, however, can be ex¬

pected from this union, as Montenegro,
without railroads and shut off from the
sea by difficult mountains, has scarcely
food an«l supplies to support her own

troops and population.
Many Serbians, discovering that

their situation was no better than be¬
fore, Berlin says, have recros-ed the
frontier ar.d surrendered themselves to
the (¡ermans as deserters. It is said
that more than 26,000 Serbs in the last
week alone have thus given them¬
selves up

Conditions in the mountains through
which the retreat is being conducted
are almos* impossible. The roads ar>>
covered with several feet of snow, in
which the troops wade up to their
knees, while guns, even of the light¬
est calibre, can be dragged along only
with the greatest difficulty. The cold
also is intense.

Women Accompany Troop«.
Vast numbers of women and chil¬

dren, together with ox carts laden with
household goods, accompany the Serb
armies, making the problem of retreat
more difficult and progress slow. Eacn
town that is reaeh«-d is systematically
ransacked for food supplies, so that
the Germans lind it absolutely stripped
of anything edible.

Yet, despite their hardships, the
Serbs are still fighting desperately ac¬

cording to the testimony of German
correspondents accompanying von

Mackensen's troops.. Even in places of
considerable danger, like the Lab V»i

ley, where the Germans are now seek

ing entrance, the resistance is stubborn
and persistent.
The French and the British in the

south have been powerless to aid the

Serbs or extricate them from their dan¬

gerous positions. Paris announces

quiet along the whole front, but it is
evident that the problem of the Allied
commanders now is not so much the
saving of the Serbs as of their own

armies.
With the Bulgar occupation of Prilep

and of Monastir, com rning the fate
of which there is still contsderable
doubt, the left flank of the Allied ex¬

peditionary force is placed in extreme
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TO STUDY WAR'S EFFECT

(.ermany Creates Department to Inve

tlgate Economic Conditions.
Herhn. Nov. 21 The Cn rman go

ernment has instituted a department
deal with questions pertaining to ec<

nomic conditions during the wur. A
assistant Secretaryship of S'ate hi
been created to take charge of th
work.

Baron von Stein, ex-Assistant Se
retary of State for Alsace and I>o
raine, has been appointed to this pos
tion.

LABOR"WILL RESIST
LONDON LIQUOR LAW!

Threatens Open Revolt if Hour
Are Shortened.

London, Nov. 21. Five hundred deb
gates to a conference of London trari
unionists passed a resolution to-dl
pl.'dciiig themselves to resist to the M
most, "by open revolt, if necessary
the regulations shortening the hour
during which liquor may be sold, whlc
will go into effect on No«ember 29.
The delegates represented the print

ing trades, postrn-jn, railway and v«

hide worker.«, moulders, laborers an

the workingmcn's clubs. The ne«

regulations were described as an In
sinuation that workingmon were ad
dieted to excegsive drinking, «vhicl
arose from a few isolated case«. Th
resolutions Haid the regulations «ver.

a -ürect incitement to workers to "la;
down their tools."

CHINA CONSIDERING
OFFER OF ENTENTE

Tokio Foreign Oftice Won't Com
ment on the Matter.

Tokio, Nov. 21. -The keenest ínteres
has been aroused in Japan by Wash
ington advices that representation
have been made to t'hina to induce he
to join the Batéate Alliance. The For
tign Office declines to discuss the mat

ter at this time.
In the absence of precis« informatioi

various explanations are being ad
vanced as to the motives of the inter
ested nations. Persons in close toucl
with foreign affairs assert that thui
far no formal agreement has been en

tered into by China.
The explanation most, generally of

fered in Tokio is that the Allies an

trying to devise a plan is put an em

to certain German activities in thi
Orienf. It is learned that strong repre
sentations have been made at Pekinf
in regarti to various matters touchinj
the interests of the Allies.
Among these are an anti-Russiar

movement in Manchuria, said to be
fostered by Germans, and the forward
ing of arms to India and Afghan¬
istan. It is also reported that there
have been secret movement» from Asi¬
atic countri-s by ««ay of the Americag
of war materials destined for Germany.

TORONTO WEEPS AS
HER WARRIORS RETURN
150 Wounded Heroes Get Enthu¬

siastic Reception.
'Br Te!«gTg4"-i W Tb* Tribun»)

Toronto, Ontario, Nov. 21..One hun¬

dred and fifty disabled »oldiers were

welcomed home to-day from the

trenches in France. Although the hour

of arrival was secret, great throngs
crowded the streets through whicn
automobiles bore the heroes, mval-ded,
maimed or blind, to a convalescent
home. All were veterans of the first
Canadian contingent, which left here in
August. 1914. Many had been in Eng¬
lish hospital« «mee the battles around
Ypres last »pring. A few will probably
return to the front after a long re.t,
but moat will be cared for until re¬

covered, taught new occupations, dis¬
charged and pensioned.
A great dinner was attended by prac¬

tically all of the returned soldier» and
by leading provincia«* and civic offle s

Great satisfaction that they had leen
able to do their share early in the war
and that their country was now ready
to do it» utmost for their future a»

expressed by the soldier«, who ap¬
peared much more cheerful than wl n

departing.
The crowds to-day wera also much

more demonstrative than a year ago
There were wild cheering end pubic
weeping. It was the ftrat hotn.com-
ing from the war and »urpas.ed even

the rejoicing« when th. Canadian regi-
I menu returned irom South A rica» j

SERBS TO GET
SAFE RETREAT,
LONDON HEARS

«Athens Organ Saya
Agreement Will

Be Reached.

QERMANS WARN
OF INVASION

Will Follow Foe Across
Border . Hellenic
Ships Searched.

I By CaM» to Th» T-ltmc J
London, Nov. 22..Close on tha

Allies' demand that Greece join
with them ami fulfil her treaty ob¬
ligations to Serbia or demobilize- a

demand backed by the blockade of
Hellenic ports.has MOM a demand
from Germany that Greece disarm
any Serbs or Allies who retreat
ncross her border or face a German
invasion.

Between these demands Grée»-»»
must now make a choice.and
choose at once. King Peter's forces
are making their last stand before
Monastir. A retreat into Greece
MMM now to he inevitable. The
Greek Cabinet has been tn session,
and an announcement of n detinite
stand is expected to-day.
To impress on the Greek King

that they intend to follow their
words with action, the Allies de¬
clared their commercial blockade of
the Hellenic Empire. This an¬

nouncement was made In dispatches
received from Athens Saturday and
was confirmed in further messages
yesterday, which quote the declara¬
tion as stating thHt as soon ai

Greece shows she has decided to
stand by her assurances to the Al¬
lies the blockade will be lifted.

Germany Make* Threat.

The Allies ask safety and free¬
dom of action if they or tho Sems
are forced to retreat into Greece.
Hut the German Minister of For¬
eign Affairs has informed the Greek
Minister at Berlin »hat in the opin¬
ion of the German General Staff
Greece must undertake tc disarm
any Serbs or Allies who cross the
border if she would have her neu¬

trality respected by the Teutonic Al¬
lies. Otherwise, says Berlin, the
German an«! Bulgarian armies
would be obliged to pursue their
enemies into Greek territory.
"The Morning Post" says it is in¬

formed on good authority that there
is every likelihood that the Greek
government will agree in every de¬
tail to the conditions laid down by
the Allies with reference to the
safety of their troops now operating
in the Balkans.
"The Times's" correspondent at

Athens says ho learns that Karl Kitch¬
ener's conference with Kin«; Constantin«»
and Premier Skouloudis had the good
result of warranting more favorable
riovs re par«! in if tho prospect of a set¬

tlement of the question of the treat¬
ment of Kn'tnte Allied troops if they
arc forced into Greek territory.
The Greek government has again af-

flr-xtd it. friendliness to the Allies, but

th» Allies ask more. Tbty demand
steps which shall show conclusively
that Greece is ready to maintain a«

least benevolent neutrality toward theea
and that she will not be counted among
the friends of the Central Powers.

Kitchener Took Firm Stand.

That Lord Kitchener took a firm

ftand In pointing out to King Conetan-

'tine what the Allies could and would
do is now certain. None of the details
of the interview are known yet, but
London is sure that the British War
Secretary made plain Doth to the Greek
King and to the Premier, whom he vis¬
ited later, that drastic measures would
follow a refusal to comply with the
Allied demands.
An athens dispatch to the Haves

agency says:
"After Premier Skouloudis called on

Lord Kitchener, th" British Secretary
for War, at the British legation yes¬
terday, the field marshal had a two-
hours' conference with General Dous-
manis, ehief of the Greek General Staff,
and Colonel Metaxas, chief assistant
on the General Staff, at which the of¬
ficers accompanying; Lord Kitchener
were present.

"Great importance is attached to this
conference in political circles. The
government orjran "Embros" affirms that
the King and the Greek government
yesterday gave Lord Kitchener formal
assurances that Greece in no ease

venid take measures hostile to the
Quadruple Entente and that a couneili-
aiorv solution of the present differ¬
ences would be reached.

Sees Agreement Near.

"The 'Kmbros' adds that those who
had the opportunity of oeein« Earl
Kitchener after his visit to the King
or.i Premier Skouloudis brought away

the impression that the questions now

in suspense have lost much of their

scute character. (j^^
"The sutem.uU made tor the Im*


